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.TAR DROPS.

.Only small crowds were In atten¬dance upon Court.this. weefc.

¦.Cotton sold in Louisburg yester¬day for 17 1-2 cents a pound.
.The w leather the past weok hasmade one think of spring a^d garden-In«.
=lta a »ight pounU af thehi'niy "t M-. H <*nn.

ders.i
.The City Barber Shop "nas leased

K. White F^ttrniture Store, and willmove therein pen JESriU :.|
.M..s Sue Cheatham rr-Turned to-ter borne at Franklinton Wednesdayafter vi?.t:^? gtr £««¦. Sirs. A. W.Ala-ton tor several days.
.We will call the attention of teach

ers and otters sending in notices of
entertainments f?>r the hnne.fi t ofschools and churches to the necessityof stating for. what the proceeds willbe used. We will ask iTutt you Ob-;serre this in the future. ,

35=

SANDY i Rl.Ek ITEMS.
"Well ?uess everybody think* SandyCreek is li^-ad. but just to prove thkt

we are still alive, we will send in a
fiiHJii ii-iu. .*i
Wi?h ^rerytK>iy ccuid have been atthe show Thursday night. Feb. >. We

a !ar?^ crowd. pictures!
were very cooj. showins; the early;SfcUiemtaiA of North Carolina, from

On WeutesdiT Feb. S. Dr. Savage !
of th«- Stale Bcarj oi Kr ilih came and'
treatvd the teeth of the children be-

¦' .mj H« «;i. xjd iLliWu.
There were 2* childrva's teeth treated.
Wednesday eveaiac Feb. S, Mis.s;Smith met witn tie women and girls,

_After the business meeting someren'T
preTiy i-rays Biiiie cy the4
gir.s a&;i w^ui^a. ' i

WedDeswy iu£ht. Feb. S. Misses
Beatrice and Ruty Ayock accompa-'
Kit-; r> m ir moaner a=c some otner1
ycong tieirl-' visited Mr. L. L. Gup-
ton anc family of White Level. They
reported a nice time.

Mr. G. D. West is Tery srci. Hat«
he will soon recover. I
We are ve.i. glad to welcome Mr.

£&d Mrs Giles Suraette. wso hs,\n jnst-
moved in our ct-nmaiiity.
On Saturday night Feb. 11. Miss Sa

rah Oaris ceiearated "Ber seventeeth
birthday. After playiog games, and
having a goo<l time, some veiy IlRSi
candy was passed arooad. About ten;
o'clock the crowd deparred ail wish- jing Y:ss Dans many more happy I
birthdays.
Vr ««<»¦ Jovner. Earlie Barnette

and Mies Benlah Nelms were pleasant'
caller* at the home ol Miss -Lena
Hosse Sunday afternoon.
Mr. *.»»»« anC Miss An¬

ale Mu Gupton motored down U> Red
Oak Sonday afternoon.
Mr. Derward Williams and Miss

Came Overton visited Inez Sunday af-

Misses Bailie Joyner. Temple Bur-
sette and Mr. Cly^e Leonard. Bunyon
Brewer and Caleb Allen took a joy
ride over the country Monday after-

Bow did the saow serfs everybody.
-Guess every one got enough of It.

If this escapes the waste basket I
will bloom again in spriag time./

. Rose Bud.

If Tt>a ask as aboat it. oar opinion
is that the Unknown Soldier is in the
streets hunting a job. And he hasn't
foand it yet..New York Call.

The United States wm save a billion
in ten years through the naval plan.
provided Congress doesn't spend it..
Indianapolis Star.

CABBAGE PLANTS
Early Jersey Wakefield , Cabbage

plants now ready tor delivery at my
kome. SAM LANCASTER. Center-
? ille. N. C. 2-2*-4t

Is Germany really poor or merely
poor payTNorfolk Virgintan Pi lot.

S.OCIETY
GEOKGL WASHINGTON

bridge party

Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 22, Mry^B. B. Perry charuiingly enterULlDFdher bridge club at a George Washing¬ton party.
The decorations wrr> nf red, white

and blue, with appropriate combina¬tions of cherries, hatchets and flags.The score cards were fittingly dec¬
orated with hatchets and cherries andHod-with red white and Blue ribbon.'J£i.pn tin1: call tapped Cur tU^ wi»-
ning couples to progress were a perky
little bow of the national colors.

There were three tables of bridge.
ton, Emma Laurence Joyuer, and An-
-oi*.WAiUa >¦ I¦11grartfullr.wet vml
refreshments which were in harmonywith the spirit the day. Aspic jel¬ly hatchets on lett-uee-with mayoiiaise,creamed chicken ia^ ramokins, hot
.rolls and coffee composed the repast.In the center of each t^h^e was plac¬ed a crocheted red, white N^nri hin.»
basket filled with mints of the same
colors, while smaller ones to match
with a tiny flag attached to the hantih?
of each were presented the guests a^
favors. .

GEORGE WASHINGTON' SOCIAL.
The last of the series of social even¬

ings planned by the American LegionAuxiliary was carried out last Wed¬
nesday, Keb. 15.
The club rooms were decorated in

red, wjiite and blue festeens and Unit¬
ed States flags to recall the approach,of one of our most patriotic holidays.Washington's birthday. Mts. G. A.
Ricks. Mrs. Joe Mann and Miss LynnHall, the. hostesses in charge of the
evening, presented those who played
games at the different tables with veryattractive little score cards hatchet«
and cherries.
During the course of the eveningMiss* Petty sang.. Miss Ruth Hall play¬ed and Mr, Berklay.and Dr.

.Julmsuii -played t trn violin.

.Xeapol itan cream and marble cako
were served, and cute little George
Washington hat favors were distribu¬
ted.
Those present to enjoy the occasion

in addition to ones already mentioned
were: Mr. aud Mrs. E. H. Malone,
host anJ hostess to Miss.Kate Will¬
ie me and Mrs S T Paxlmsn; Mr.Jue_
Mann host to Messrs. G. A. Ricks,S«'nn Meadows. Bil^.Spivey;.J. B.
Thomas and P. S. Allen; Mri. W. E.
White hostess to Misses Petty, Joyner,Waddell. Rentz and Mf. and Mrs. D.
F. McKinne; Miss Vow hostess to
Misses Stuart, Jackson' and Tucker;Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson, host
and hostess to Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Adams host and
hostess to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Har-
rtfti Dr. H. G. Perry. Mr. J. L. Pal-
mer, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson,-Mr. Porter and Mr. JDicker&on.
These social evenings have been so

pleasant tcT thoso participating that
they sincerely hope that these are not
to be the last, but that the auxiliaryhas many such treats planned for the
future.

IfRS. E. H. MALONE ENTERTAINS.
The Edwin Fuller Club and other

guests were graciously entertainedFeb. 16, by Mrs. E. H. Malone.
The program for the afternoon was

one of unusual Interest to all southern
women. The subject was "The OldSouth and the Confederacy."Four women who were prominentin the life of that day were taken upfor study; Sarah Agnes Pryer, Mar¬
garet Preston, Mrs. Clay Clopton, andMrs. Bayard Clarke.
i__ Mrs. Mann read interesting sketch¬
es of t'h© first two and Miss ffrith Al¬len wrote a; very fine paper on the life»f Mrs. Clay Clopton, "The Belle ofthe Fifties," as she was called by her
contemporaries. To add a little va¬
riety to the program she selected one
of Mrs. Bayard Clark's poem's "The
Two Pictures" to be read instead of a
sketch of her life.

Miss Anna Fuller Parham gave an
animated rendition of Leybach's "Fifth
Nocturne."
A very realistic picture of home

life in theaold south, taken from Thom-

I as Nelson Page, was read by Mr». Hen
Holden.
The contrast between that day and

this was forcefully brought out In

JHrs "Hoages current topic. TU» Wtw
Freedom."
.Mr«. J. E. Malone then favored the
gathering with a medley of the old
tulles which were so popular in the
days of the old south, winding up with
XhaX one which never, grown too »ui
lo send new thrills through southern
hearts. "Dixie."

After the program most appetizing
cillektMl Sttltttl oti lettuce WK3
with mayonnaise, pickle, hot buttered
rolls, coffee aiul salted pecans.
The desert course consisted of de-

, Iicious, velvety Roman Spongy, and
(cake, J
4.' '''it' "'l)"iimmt tn nrcCT nroct tIma

{with Mrs, \\:ii It:, rr,!-*

Mrs. P. W. Hicks and Mrs. J. A.
Hodges are next on the list to w>r[te

the s'Mmer at uteen who rs the pro-
llegeof this club.

CM I.I «.l, V>T>H

The sprint; holidays begin Thursday
March a. anil continue until the fol-
lowing Mo.t of [Tie girls

j v.-ho liv« neiir enough to do so will
spend the holidays at thcin homes,
Raster :h the time usually chosen for
t^ie spring Intermission, but owing to

tffs^lateness of the Kaster season It
was -tfr-idr.,) to give the Holidav earlier
this year.

Don^stic Science ('!«<.«
Saturday evNjing, F<;b. JS. the Do-

m-stic Science Class, under the direc-

-ti'^n of -M+K8 WUsohv ttw bead of that
department. entertained the Senior
Class.

Misses Katherlne Meivln. iCellle New
hern and Mrs, Al:i Nakamtlra were
the. hostesses.

I-lttle Miss Anna Gray Watson. Cun¬
ningly costumed as a valentine pre«,
sented the guests with numbered
ihearts and arrows. 13y matching the

1itimiii.i. »... ....
1 > ^

1jiuimijor on nn'arrow with the corres-

pomlini; number on a heart partners
were chosen for a "Famous Mothers"

i contest.
j.Miga»o& ICUift-t'->.?*»}{,. FratK-»s Led
Ti?Ti:er were 'the"wfifhers ~of ilie prize
which war>.a.!arg» hour;.;>ed box
of homemade candy.

Oilier games were played and MiA«
Anna Gray Watson gave several Val-
entine readings, some.cothic and oth-

ouglllv enjoyed these readings was ev¬
idenced by the hearty applause with

Dainty fruit salad was served in ar¬

tistic-apple cup* on lettuce with cheese
balls, tomato and pimento sandwich¬
es and hot chocolate.

Dramatic flnb
On Monday evening the Dramatic

Club will present two one act plays.
"Food" and "Happy Days.- The col¬
lege plays alwais-iive ireat pleasure

- -i
*"¦ »lili I »

to the audience and these will prove
no exception to the rule

Bass Trlo_ »

The Bass Trio of the Lyceum course
brought out an Interested crowd nrnra
day night In spite or the bitter cold and
disagreeable weather".

Jiew .Students
Another new pupil Joined .the stu¬

dent body last week, making' a total
of seven new names enrolled since the
spring term began.

Mission Study Class
The Mission Study class held an In¬

teresting meeting Sunday atternoon In
the Y. W. C. A. room. This class 1»
under the wise leadership of Miss
Josle Foy, of the Faculty. The mem¬

bership of the class Is made up large-
ly of student volunteers, both for home
and foreign work. They are at pres-,
ent studying Airlca and using as a ba-1
sis of their study "Wembo-myama
Ulnl.'

" <
Student Volunteer I'nlon

Misses Julia Wyche Allen. Oma Bliss 1

Dewls and Margaret Morgan of the
student body with Miss Josie Foy of
the faculty will attend the annual Stu¬
dent Volunteer Union Conference!
which convene at the North Carolina j
College for Women at Greensboro.
March the third, fourth and fifth.

Weut to Ceatervllle
Miss Joyner of the faculty and Miss

Rhoda Winstead, one of the students.

WANTS
lOc A Line For First We«k
le A Lla# For t)m*h

AJter First loiertloa.

L*4 >>T A K<x>d buK^y robe. black od
sid«\ spotted on other between

I'- I Slid and Louisburg by Frank
(« *y*' ri's ou Friday nignc. Feb. 17th.
i«i - ral reward will Le giveu. for re-

v -r -sr.-mn m nfTir.- ,.f DR TI C

VULCANIZING
' V i ..?iJzinff. Tires a id Tubes! All
w<Jt_ iMiv.l UoUni.u. i.Shoe
Shu r. H. MURPHY. Louisburc.

N. i 2-10-411
U^^S-TlvUIXi; .\ND ilLI'AJ.NTING j

! i prepared to upholster and re-!
pai- y »:ir old*furniture and rep:iiui
yes: ... i. »mobile.
z-l« T TTT. CARTER.

Barred ..Rock Eggs'
i i'.irks. Strain> $1.75 fifteen. MRS
K. T. COTTkELL. (.'rceilKnof. X. jc*. 2-io-ac I

LUMBER
Way not buy your materials
direct, in car lets, and save

the- discounts.

<00 K &
GREENVILLE, S. C.

i it rvill* T h'.irsdjy.r.iirh'.
bvinff «n th-» program

(Ute m tUv t'c-nuT-
house.

Piano Recltais
Adams <>{ th" tir*partment

ani.t .. a .-s the follow ing graduating.
ieci..'> ir. Ite Ki'.i'u tjeT^rrrn nov amt
ccni:nvnvemejit.
Mi -- Maude AsHley. March 1.
Mi?< Lucile Hoiden. March 6.
His# Janie*Bo!ton. March 13.
Mi -st-s Oma Bliss Lewis and Bet£e

Hdl».' i*. A|»*li ij.
31is* Nellie Xewberne, April 19.
lTi>s Keniz, of the Expression De-

parnueiu announces the following
lulling recitals;
ss Francis Ledbetter, March 24.
-« Francis Smlthwlrk, March 31,

Irene Taylor, April 15.
Alma Scull. April 25.-

SALB OF VALUABLE TOWN LOT.
By rlrtue of the power and author¬

ity contained in that deed or trust ex¬
ecuted by C. C. Hudson on the 1st day
of Jan. 1920 to the undersigned trus¬
tee and duly registered in the office
of the register of deeds of Franklin
County In Book 241 page 369, default
having been made in the payment of
the notes thereby secured, and demand
made upon me by the holders thereof
to foreclose, I will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash on

' MONDAY. MARCH rr, 1922
at about the hour of noon, at the court
h.>u»e door of Franklin County that
certain lot or parcel of land lying and
h> ing situate in the town of Louisburg
F-anklln County, North Carolina, be
ginning at an iron stake near an elm
tree en the east side of Church street
fne" old Carlisle corner, thence along
church street in a southerly direction
l'l0 feet to a stake the ol<s Hill corner,
thence at right angles with said street,
t^en along the old Hill line to G. W.
Ford's line; thence parallel with the
first line a northerly direction along
lord's line to the old Carlisle corner;
rhence along the old Carlisle line to
the beginning, and being the lot upon
^hlch is situate the residence' and
l ome of C. C. Hudson.
This the 23rd day of Feb.. 1923.

- 24-5t S. C. HOLDEN, Trustee.

CITY AUMTORIUM, RALEIGH, N. C., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1922. ¦

on YOUB SEATS EARLY. PARK MUSICAL BUREAU.

JEWELRY
FIRST CLASS IN QUALITY
SECOND CLASS EN PRICK

WHAT ttftr you in in Jp-xehyf Octsacfc
nu'lu.i.-> ill.- :t: i.r-.n.rut¦ ari.'i.-i an.if.nLio^,
.vitli everything right up to the minute in style. Jew-

-<4fy for -wry .tui'i t.> fit ivarybc-.N '« yiurs*r~
i u-li or lin. >r > ,i;.r r(.<r , n ..r'rl-r. ;
for t h.-p-- is sure to 1>> just the article you ar* looking"
-tor, an-.l at an attractive pric*;.

L. W.
1 KU/gl TPP

LOUISBURG, - North Carolina,

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE

A penalty of 1 per cent will be
added on all unpaid State and
County Taxes on February 1st,
and 1, per cent additional for
each month thereafter.
Pay yonr taxes before February
1st, and savo the penalty.

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff
= Franklin - County

MR. FARMER OR OWNER OF FARM
. BUILDINGS

Sprinir an«l Summer fires with their enormous def¬
fraction and Snaiif-iaTTsr^rs will t»- here.Bim-
in:» plant beds, new groudns, forest, etc. are the causes
of many fires and many fanners lose their dwellings
and other outbuildings directly from this cause. Should
vour home be burned and vou have insoranoe with us

the FAKMEKS MUTUAL FIKE INSURANCE O »M
PAXY will furnish yon the money to replace it.

Our rate is lower than other companies because we
insure only farm property. Compare our premiums to
the value of your home and you will see that you cannot
afford to be without insurance in

The
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Cotnpanys'
Joseph C Jones, Pres. S. A twood Newell, Sec'y.

PUBLIC HEARING.

Notic« 1» hereby nirpn that on Mon¬
day mominn at eleven o'clock. March
the 6th. 193*2. the Franklin County
Hoard of Education will hold a puhlic
hearing upon the qamtioa of cmlict
a high school district comprising all
the territory within the Social Plains.
Pearce. Pilo«. Pin« Rldce. Bonn and
Rock Springs school districts. At
this meeting aay tax payer or other
interested person ma> appear and
heatd.

After this hearing, the Board of Ed¬
ucation will decide whether or not It
will submit to the nw of the
in this territory Uie question of cre¬

ating a high school district within the
territory of Social Plains, Pmk*. Pi¬
lot. Pine Ridge. Bonn.
Springs school districts and a tax to
take car« of th« building and
t»nance fund.
This doe« not mean the

tloa of th« ahoT« school but
the consolidation n. the Rich
Interests. Tbers will k« a

building erected with adeqsate
at Pilot, Pin«

Rock Springs to ulr our of tto
4 or T piiln tad a Oacnl
School 4«putan! at Ban to
tho children ta tha
will b« trulforta4
finished the
unUrr tckotl u Tun la I
bv transported to PUM aa
hi*h school papOa to Baa
in« to tU> »tea ti« f W|
Dunn Tn ¦ aafclp aad la
Springs ii haul an ill I
th« adnata«* off a aiiin


